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HOW TUC
COURSES
WORK
At the East Riding College Trade
Union Studies Centre we provide top
quality accredited learning for Union
Reps, Safety Reps and Learner
Reps.
Whether you are a newly selected
representative or have been doing
the job a long time there is a course
available to suit your needs.
All of the courses in this brochure
are provided as part of the TUC
education programme, which means
for trade unionists wishing to attend
any one of them, it’s absolutely
free.
The law says (section 168-(2)
(b) of the Trade Union and Labour
Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992)
that union representatives must be
allowed time off work, with pay, to
attend such courses.
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OUR APPROACH

We involve everyone in learning and treat each other with respect. This
means taking an active approach, and can mean working in groups of
three or four or participating in group discussions. Course members pick
topics that concern them or that they need help with, and then work out
solutions with the help of their colleagues.
Coming on a TUC course is not like being back at school. We don’t have
lecturers who sound as if they’ve swallowed a dictionary and we don’t set
tests that put students in competition with each other.
• All of our 10 week courses are a blend of both classroom
sessions at St James Centre, self-study using our virtual
learning environment (Moodle) and workbooks.
• In total there will be 10 days of study comprising of 8 classroom
sessions and 2 self-study days.
• Please note that when requesting time off to attend the course,
you are still requesting 10 days’ release.
The following pages briefly outline the courses on offer this term. Once
you have decided which course you want, turn to the back of this brochure
and complete and return the application form.
Trade Union Studies Centre
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Union Representatives: Stage 1 Certificate
This essential course for new Union Reps will:
• Teach you about your role as a Union Rep and the rights you have
• Give you an understanding of your Union and the role of the TUC
• Give you the skills and confidence to participate in Union activities
• Teach you how to represent members in discipline and grievance cases
• Give you an appreciation of other Trade Union roles that you may
wish to take up

Health and Safety: Stage 1 Certificate
Trained Safety Reps save lives. This course is the starting point.
This course will:
• Ensure you know your rights as a Safety Rep
• Make you appreciate and use the Trade Union approach to Health & Safety
• Enable you to communicate with your members
• Teach you how to conduct a Health and Safety inspection
• Introduce you to key Health and Safety legislation

Health and Safety: Stage 2 Next Steps
This follow on course for Safety Reps who have completed stage 1 will:
• Further develop your knowledge of Safety Reps roles and rights
• Teach you to build Trade Union arguments to take up issues with your
management
• Show you how to use legislation to support a case
• Analyse the Trade Union role in risk assessment
• Introduce you to ways of keeping your knowledge up to date
• Show you how to design and conduct an improvement project

Trade Union Studies Centre
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Certificate in Employment Law
This course is designed for Union Representatives who have already
completed the TUC Stage 1 Union Representatives Course or its Union
equivalent.
This is a practical training course, designed for Trade Union Workplace Reps
to show how knowledge of and confidence in using Employment Law can
improve workplace bargaining. The Employment Law Certificate has been
designed to help Reps understand the full range of laws that affect working
people including facility time, equality, dismissal, employment tribunals,
redundancy and TUPE, amongst others.
Please note that this course is not aimed at legal professionals and does
not cover the finer points of technical interpretation of the law.

Green Shoots – How the Trade Union Rep can have
a positive impact on sustainability in the workplace
Green issues and the environment in general are at the forefront of news
bulletins on a daily basis. This course will look at potential impacts on the
workplace as well as looking at what union reps can do to promote green
policies where they work. The whole course will be looked at from the
environmental point of view.
Trade Union Studies Centre
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SHORT COURSES RUNNING
THIS TERM

Tackling Racism
During this course we will look at the history of racism; some of the myths
and facts; discrimination and the law; what the TUC and unions are doing;
how members can be represented and supported at work and how equality
rights can be promoted in the workplace.

Mental Health in the Workplace
Lots of people manage their mental health and busy, successful careers.
Having a mental health condition is not a barrier to work – however poor
management often is.
With this course we will look at some of the warning signs to watch out for
and look at the issues that can lead to mental health problems as well as
suggesting strategies to help.

OTHER COURSES
We are able to offer courses to your specific requirements.
Please phone the TUS office on 01482 390980 to discuss this further.
Trade Union Studies Centre
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April to July
2020 Courses
MONDAY

Course Code

Health and Safety Stage 1 – 10 Mondays

909 T3

Classroom: 27 April, 04, 11 & 18 May, 08, 15 & 22 June, 06 July
Self-study: 01 & 29 June

TUESDAY

Union Representatives: Stage 1– 10 Tuesdays
Classroom: 28 April, 05, 12 & 19 May, 09, 16 & 23 June, 07 July
Self-study: 02 & 30 June

911 T3

TUESDAY

Green Shoots – 10 Tuesdays

Classroom: 28 April, 05, 12 & 19 May, 09, 16 & 23 June, 07 July
Self-study: 02 & 30 June

913 T3

THURSDAY

Health and Safety: Stage 2 Next Steps
– 12 Thursdays

914 T3

Classroom: 30 April, 07, 14 & 21 May, 11, 18 & 25 June, 09 July
Self-study: 04 June & 02 July

THURSDAY

Certificate in Employment Law – 10 Thursdays

915 T3

Classroom: 30 April, 07, 14 & 21 May, 11,18 & 25 June, 09 July
Self-study: 04 June & 02 July

FRIDAY

Mental Health in the Workplace – 3 Fridays

916 T3

Classroom: 05, 12 & 19 June

FRIDAY

Tackling Racism – 3 Fridays

917 T3

Classroom: 05, 12 & 19 June

Trade Union Studies Centre
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Application Form
I wish to apply for a place on the course listed below
Please use BLOCK LETTERS

Course code number & title:
To be held at..................

............................................................................................................................

Starting date: ....................................
Name: ...........................................................................................................................................................
Address:

.....................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................

Telephone:

.................................................

Post code:

.............................................

email:...............................................................................

Trade Union:.............................................................................................................................................
Union posts held: .................................................................................................................................
Previous TUC Courses: .....................................................................................................................
Your occupation: ...................................................................................................................................
Name and address of employer:

...............................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................

Post code:

.............................................

Trade Union Studies Applications – Privacy Notice
This privacy notice is issued by East Riding College relating to applicants
on its Trade Union Studies contracted provision.
Your personal data is used by East Riding College to meet its contractual
obligations with Trades Union Education, on behalf of Trades Union
Congress, including individual member unions.
Your information may be shared with third parties for education, training
and employment purposes, including for audit. This will only take place
where the law allows it and the sharing is in compliance with data
protection legislation.
You can agree to be contacted for other purposes by ticking any of the
following boxes:

□ About courses or learning opportunities. □ For surveys and research.
□ By post. □ By phone. □ By e-mail.
Trade Union Studies Centre
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Application Form Application

Form

Please tick the relevant boxes
Number of employees

Less than 50

Less than 250

More than 250
Work Pattern

Date of Birth

Full-time

Part Time

Days

Shiftwork

Male

Female

Do you define yourself as disabled?

Yes

No

If you have any particular requirements you should contact the
appropriate course provider at the earliest opportunity.
The TUC is anxious to encourage greater ethnic minority
participation in Trade Union education. To assist us to achieve this
aim it would be helpful if you could provide details of your ethnic
origin by ticking the appropriate box. This information is
for monitoring purposes only and will be treated confidentially.
White European
Black African
Pakistani
Mixed

White Other
Black Other
Bangladeshi
Other

Black Caribbean
Indian
Chinese
Prefer not to say

I am a fully paid-up member of my union and my employer
has agreed to my attending this course without loss of
earnings.
All access needs will be met where reasonably practicable.
If you have any particular requirements around access or
learning needs, please contact us on 01482 390980 as soon
as possible so that we can make appropriate arrangements
to meet your individual needs.
Are you happy to receive future TUC communications?

Yes

No

Signature of applicant:
Signature of full-time union official or branch stamp:
Please send this application form to:
Trade Union Studies, 24-30 St James Street, Hull, HU3 2DH
Trade Union Studies Centre
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For all the
latest course
information
we’re just a
click or swipe
away!

Visit our website
www.eastridingcollege.ac.uk/tus
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Where to find us

Hull

Paragon Interchange
(Hull Bus and Railway Station)
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Student, staff and visitor parking: Please use
the parking lot which is one minute from the
College building on foot. Heading north on St
James Street from English Street, turn right
immediately after
the has
College
buildingramps, a
Ourpassing
centre
access
on the left. Turn right again in approximately 20m
lift
to
the
first
floor
classrooms
to access the parking lot. If the parking lot is full,
andparking
a variety
of adaptations
there is on-street
on the streets
nearby.

can be offered to allow full
participation for everyone

Trade Union Studies Centre
24-30 St James Street
Hessle Road
Hull
HU3 2DH
Telephone: 01482 390980
www.eastridingcollege.ac.uk
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